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All grail loading raaarda In AU
hrê.::£«h;s!:e;u
When the Camiang leaded 7H ear», 
reprewntlng at leeel 1,041^00 huah- 
•la If th.a. care were plaeed to. 
gothet they would make up a freight 
train about el* mll.i In length, and 
a baker'i doien ef three traîna would 
•atend from Calgary to Banff, a dis
tance of 61 mile».

A record In woatern railroad eon. 
et ruction waa «-établi ahed on the 
Canadian Pacific Lanlgan-Mrlfort 
lino recently, when the laat mile of 
track between Lanlgan and Pleeunt- 
dale ara» completed In one day, D. 
A. Llvingetone, engineer In charge, 
report» thatVvi-nly per cent of ala 
crew of 26 were Brltlah harveetere.

• fOB SAL*—Small alia Happy 
Thought Bauge W. 
etew Office.

Apply at Re \r
Strayed on Premises
6f A. P Oihbons, Dundee Street, 

Naleoa, 4 head of eattle about two 
yean old. Owner can hare tame by 
proving property and paying ex
perte*._________________ >______

i
i.

For Sale
A food Watking Machine and 

Wringer in°fir*t elate condition. 
Apply at Review Office.

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Federal end Provindel Depart- 
menta of Agriculture co-operated in 
tbo purchase in the Brltlah Isles of 
a large stock of horses, swine end 
eheep, including sheep owned by Hie 
Majesty the Kina, , which arrived 
here recently. This i« the second 
shipment of cattle to Canada through 
the co-operation of the agricultural 
departments with sheep end swine 
breeders throughout the

Phone 106

Street Wateniown

W P. F. METZGER
DENTIST ?V Dominion.

T. K. Doherty, the Canadian Com
missioner in the International In
stitute of Agriculture, estimates Can
adas exportable wheat surplus this 
year at 300 million bushels, as 
against 160 millions from the United 
States, 110 from Argentina, 60 from 
Australia, and 16 from Russia, Can- 
ada, in fact, may be expected to 
supply nearly half the wheat ex
ports of the whole world—300 out of 
676 million bushels.

Phone 177 r 2 ; t
Mill Street Waterdown

THE PUBLIC i

Zimmerman

a large percentage in 
their watches from

>1
E. W. Realty, K.C., President of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, speak
ing at important centres on his re
cent extensive tour through the 
Canadian West, *o 
optimism, dc?larini 
eral improvem 
ness conditions

m i, .And also by having him do re
tiring for them.
Bdïîn" Street oppoait Weaver’s

,1

iunded a note of 
g that the gên

ent in Canadian busi- 
rendered an ac

companying growing pecsimism en
tirely unjustifiable. Stressing the 
need for a vigorous, intensive im
migration policy I y the govern
ment, he put forward as suggestions 
that the department of immigration 
and colonization should issue a gen
eral invitation through Great Britain, 
the United States and certain Euro
pean countries, for seLt'.crs, and 
that greater advantage should be 
taken of the favor.ih'e policies to
wards emigration to Can via adopted 
by the governmer.ta of Great Britain 
and other countries. s

v. *

. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

AVI

’ 29 Connaught Ave. South
mil ton Ontario

14 years experience in the 
action business. Can furnish

^a^aof references. 
.d8TrAin l-*ve Stock and 
min’d Hgelee 

ughter, ^■my expense 
wh.„*d 808.w

y nother^^T—

irS&M Be Pleased
/gjjjjBve \

Most extraordinary yields of grain 
are reported from the Provincial 
School of Agriculture at Olds, Al
berta. On n onc-acre patch 105 
bushels of Marquis wheat were 
threshed, which is believed to be a 
record for this crop, exceeding the 
82 bushel yield of Seager Wheeler, 

I which was previously considered 
i eurpassable. From a* acre seeded to 
| oats, 205 bushels were threshed.

Barley similarly yielded exception- 
i ally. On a field of 27 acres an aver- 
! age of 70 bushels to the acre waa 
! secured, whilst on another, 10 scree 
; of a different variety, a yield of 80 

bushels to the acre was recorded.

(

You Visit yun-

Tout Home”
Tea Room and Shop

sf^We sell P. M, C. Creamery 
Jjputter and Buttermilk, also soft 

'dsmfcsjhjt tea and coffee, candy. 
Ui*ht refresh men ta, tobacco, fruit, 
khsice groceries, stationary and 
'school supplies. Canada and 
pdykoa Bread fresh.

\Eighty per 
tional debt is

cent of Canada’s na- 
owned by Canadians. 

Bank deposits in this country at the 
close of the last fiscal year, March 
81st, 15)23, totalled $1,218,000,000, 
an increase in ten years of $720,- 
000,000. The year's trade records 

i show Canada’s foreign trade to b# 
I $1,000,000,000, an increase of $221,- 
I 000,00 over last year, and Canada's 

exports to exceed her importa by 
$107,000,000, fnrty-twn per cent of

- - - - - - - - - i these exports being finished pro-
1 ducts.

• !
W. G. SPENCE

(Phone 121
Waterdown

I N

Sordon & Son KW F. L. Richardson, manager of the 
Ca'gary Stampede of 1923, held un- 

. d-r the patronage of the Prince of
Vales and Governor-General Ryng. 
announces that, owing to the enor
mous success of the great rode 
July 9-14 it will be staged annually 
instead of at intervals of several 
y*ars, as heretofore. ,The recent 
S’impede was attended by 137,800 
people.

Only on re in the history of Can
ada was the wild production record 
s< t in 1022 exceeded, and that was 
in 1900. when the Yukon placers 
Reached the peak of their yield 
During 1922, 1 2ïa,364 ounce* of 
Md were mined In the Dominion. 
The value is set at $26.116.060 an j 
increase of Ofl'Xr over tna previous 
year’s figures. In 1900. 1.860 f*f,7 ' 

f gold were mined and the j

►WET | 
FEETl

t MmCmtCàk I

A* conservative estimate of the 
amovnt of money spent in Queo«.c 

,by tourists reaches $2,358,760. From 
! the beginning of May until the first 

of September, 15,000 motor tourists 
had called for information at the 

1 offices of the Quel ec Auto Club, 
j Taking an aver.igv of four people 
I to each car, this meant that at least 

60,000 people hud come to the city 
by automobile». Of this number 

: there were approximately 3,000 
I camping parties, or 12,000 people.
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WAMPOLE’S
PARAFORMIC |

ITAILORS BS WE SELL AND
RECOMMEND I*<?

-Extract* 
Cod Ifver Wampole’s. 

Extract I 
Cod Liver

THROAT
LOZENGES

r—SS1^
fHÏÏÏBSV At the Chateau Frontenac. Que

bec, recently, Colonel J. S. Dennis, 
Chief Commiraloncr of Colonization 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
outlined in a detailed speech exist
ing condltiona in Canada and pros
pects for the future. He emphatic
ally stated that there was no cause

PHONE 153 will prevent 
end stop the 
progress of 
thee* disorders

v 1 Hi *
Wm*JhATERDOWN TW Bert T« fm ounces or t 

value was $27.90^163.

Canada’s trade is climbing ahead, j 
Total trade In the three months end- ! 
Ing June wea S4C2 544.438, an In- « 
rreeee of $110,841,066 over the cor
responding three months of last f 
year. For June alone total trade ! 
waa $179.72»?.516. an increa«e of 
$44,944,732 over leaf year.' Domes- 

I tic exporta in the three months In- 
! creased approximately $60 000.000 

and Imports approximately $61,000,-

Csechs, CshU,
•M Grippe « le«B

I 'iole* mouth an* for discouragement, but, on the con-
of a renewalF CARPENTER WORK r.

* ef the trouble, relieves the cough ■

MM up the eyetem to wlthetaid 8 
future attacks. A splendid blood B 
and body-building tonic for both 
young and oM who tnbe it regulady.

IS better than ordinary cough trary, every nroapect 
of rapid development, Including an 
Increase in our population and tha 
development of our latent natural 
resource* In such a way as to In
sure, in the comparatively near 
future, that we should be out of 
the woods, and progressing rapidly 
to a large population end favorable 

J financial condition»»

aetfldaes, for it reaches the seat Saw Mcmm tiwk
im: All hinds off carpenter work 

ptly and carefully done. I
Ckas. Galivao 1 «

II Price 2Sq_Ontario Mn • SIX» an

; £.&m\
I■ i
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The Moderation League 
of Ontario

President, L P. Hellmuth, K.C.

^\NE off the most embarrassing facts that the advocate off compulsory 
V*X total abstinence has to face is that wherever his theory has been put 
into practice there has grown a strong movement against It; further, the 
longer the experiment of prohibition has been tried, the greater the opposi
tion it has created. Time has always been against it.

This movement is that in favour of Government Control.
Had Government Control been dependent for its adoption on the vote* 

of those who have always voted against so-called prohibition, it could never 
have become the law of any Province in Canada. One of the most encourag
ing things to those who have been active in the work of Moderation Leagues 
is that there have rallied around them everywhere men and women whq in 
the*past have voted with the opponents of the Leagues.

Contrary to the statements made by the prohibitionists, these men and 
women were not and are not concerned with promoting the interests of 
what is so euphoniously called “the booze business”. They were not and 
are not men and women ignorant of conditions existing in their own com
munities. They were not and are not ignorant of conditions existing in 
other communities. They were and are, for the most part, typical sound, 
sane and reasonable citizens of Canada.

These men and women, just as is the cr.se with the men and women 
of Ontario today, had placed before them all the usual stock arguments of 
the prohibition propagandist. They had pieced before them rows of figures 
and lurid statements showing that prohibition was a success and that 
Government Control was a failure.

In spite of this, the greater argument of personal experience and obser
vation made them discard prohibition and adopt Government Control.

It is impossible to enumerate a!l the reasons prompting the change, but 
it is highly significant that, to take one example only, the Province of 
Saskatchewan, which for years had voted strongly, whenever opportunity 
arose, in favour of prohibition, should last year have voted decisively against 
it; and the significance of this is increased when there is taken into account 
what the people have been told in Ontario regarding Manitoba. The people 
in Saskatchewan have, by their geographical position, a much better oppor
tunity of knowing the conditions in Manitoba than have those in Ontario, 
and it will not be questioned that they had a much better opportunity 
of knowjng_the conditions in their own Province than people residing 
elsewhere.

Let it be remembered that the system in Manitoba had been in operation 
many months before the people in Saskatchewan voted on this question.

The conclusions are irresistible.
Prohibition was considered a lamentable failure in Manitoba, a lament

able failure in Alberta, and a lamentable failure in Saskatchewan. For their 
prohibitory laws these Province adopted a policy of Government Control.

And Prohibition has been a lamentable failure in Ontario.
Thereris no substantial evidence anywhere that any of these Western 

Provinces would revert to its old prohibitory system.
On the other hand, after less than twelve months, the revenues of the 

Province of Manitoba have been increased by mere than a million dollars 
and for the first time in years they have balanced their Budget. t

No one contends that Government Control has yet attained its last 
degree of perfection. It is, however, contended that it is a better method 
of dealing with those evils with which prohibition pretends to deal, and 
that in addition the revenues of the Province benefit.

Government Control can be had by marking your Ballot as follows:

MARK
YOUR

BALLOT
HERE

Provincial Headquarters, 9 Richmond Street East, Toronto 
Telephone : Main 8387 and Main 1193 

R. J. Christie, Vice-PresidentF. Gordon Osier, Treasurer C. D. Boyce, Secretary
is

Arc you in favour of the 
continuance of The Ontario 
Temperance Act?1

Are you in favour of the 
sale as a beveiage of beer 
and spirituous liquor in 
scaled packages under Gov
ernment control?
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